Summary of January 9, 2018

Regular Meeting

ACAT Members Present

Chair Krueger
Member Golden
Member Polverari
Member Fast
Member Rohlf

ACAT Members Absent

Member Lutkenhouse
**DISCUSSION ITEMS**

**Property Acquisition:** Staff presented property acquisition concepts designed to address noise affected neighborhoods surrounding the airport. Staff also described the history of various studies the airport has undertaken to examine the viability of such acquisition programs. Staff has prepared a guest speaker, Gene Reindel of HMMH Noise Consultants to visit the February meeting to discuss program background information and describe solutions that commonly apply to airports like Truckee Tahoe Airport.
DISCUSSION ITEMS

Residential Sound Insulation: Staff presented various residential sound insulation scenarios that work for airports like Reno and San Diego. A discussion regarding the difficult delineation of program boundaries ensued. Some of the benefits and weaknesses of sound insulation programs was discussed. Gene Reindel of HMMH Noise Consultants to visit the February meeting to discuss program background information and describe solutions that commonly apply to airports like Truckee Tahoe Airport.
Mt. Top AWOS: Mike Cooke updated the group. Progress ahead with congressional support. FAA is unwilling at this point to allow any work on site.

Non-Aero Land Use: No Report

Airport Trails Network: Chair Krueger updated the group on subcommittee work.

Pilot Incentives: Katie Greenwood and subcommittee described the pending pilot incentive program. Estimated launch is Spring 2018.

Pilot Messaging: No Report
**DECISION ITEMS**

**Consent Items:** ACAT approved the minutes from the November 14\textsuperscript{th} and December 12\textsuperscript{th}, 2017 meetings.

**Selection of Officers:** ACAT selected member Rohlf for the position of Treasurer.

**Adjournment:** ACAT adjourned the meeting at 10:50 AM.